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In the building which was so badly damLIQUOR IILLS UKCUSSEft. , still mm ma

N. G.

n nnlnVi F.At'ilfVnwn
if 111 uuvu

nqnday;.Fcb23rd::

HAMS
Nice tot just received

At J. LlMcDaniel's
I have a few gallons of Nice strained Jloney at 20c qt

'Fresh lot Ontario Buckwheat,
Clover Hill Print Butter,
Maple Syrap, New Orleans and Porto Bico Molasses,
Evaporated Peaches und Apples, Prunes,
Codfish and IrishPotatoes,
Peanuts,
Canned and Bottled Goods of all kinds,
Headquarters for Fine Teas and Boasted Coffee.
Give me a call.

Yoursto Please,

in Foreign anl
t:--

f I extend a Welcome to All It's not 0
M :a que-ltib- It .ybuiwant tobuy. or,, not; 't

Wholesale
eft Detail
'Groeer,

MarKea attention enau. oepaia to eacn w
.
' L $ an4 veryoni aUke r 1 ,

J

, J, New things in each department. -
,

tN Ask to seer the ttew Ckods..I;,ir r

V RECEIVIWO WEXV OOOR3 OBT ;S 'Phone OI.

- !r LOOK !

S. Coplon is now in the North
Bonn

Gfoccf
ern markets buying his Spring
and Summer Goods.

3t Begs to call t ho attention ot tjh4 lloawkeepdtf to his Fine and :i

omplcte Si'ick of - , . 5. v " 2t

Staple and Fancy Groceries, f:
i We have a lot of BARGAINS IN FALL andEvury steamer is bringing

WINTER GOODS TO CLOSE OUT AT REDUC-
ED PRICES to make room for our Surine

aged by fire and water a little ver a
month sgo. , -

f--
,, ,"

' The Joint finance committee of he
legislature decides to favorably report
In the appropriation bill an allowance pf
$18,000 for , the - analyses of drinking
waters Dr. Richard H.Lewis, Secret iry
of the Btate Board of Health made aa
earnest speech in support of such an ap
propriation. - . ' . . k

There was argument before the legis-

lative, oommlttee this afternoon on the
bill to extend the corporate-limi- ts, of
Raleigh., s. : t 1, 3. 1

i One of the Interesting fights yet to be
pulled oft wUl ba that for places on the
oodecomml?slonv lt 1 said that there
are at least SO aspirants, several of them
members of the legislature. . . t

Much pleasure ls.felt here at the pros
pects thst the monument to General
Nssh Which Congress, will erect, will be

in Raleig-h- --The monument t General
Davidson to be erected nde the same
appropriation will probobly be at Char
lotte. Geaeral - Davidson . was a - native
of Iredell county, and. Prof. W. A.

Withers ot Raleigh tells ma left ao de

scendants.' i,i r t .,s'., ,''.--

An unfavorable report was made In

the legislature today on a bill providing
that etch race can be separately taxed
to Increase Its school facilities, and al-

lowing the taxation ot each race separate
ly for Its schools, -

MASONIC OPERAflODSE

TTednwday; Feby. 25,
The Big, Bright Musical Success

The:

Beauties
4 With a Big Supporting Co. of

2()fMtly6irlaV-'''-.''-

jlO Fanny Oomeuians,
: Magnificent Scenery.

i , 1 1 Handsome Wardrobes, and

Carrie" Nation's Visit.

? J ) ebrnary 27th.

Gorton s

NewAAHllUb
SPLENDID COSTCMKS.

' V

,.;. IXTfiAOBDIN ABY COMPANY.

This Beaton Bverythtng Entirely New

and Up-t- o data, v y

. See the Finest lllnitrel .Parade on

Earth. j. f V,
PRI0ES General admlsi Ion 5c Re

served without extra charge. Gallery SSe

'LIMITED QTJANTITr OF

A ,
( O I

j - . AT 1

Hdzr & Cox
A C 'nrJ. '

A share of jour trade w solicited, Tow orders will .i jf..
receive careful attention and a PROMPT DELIVERY vva. . J J

All orders small or large will be appreciated. 2
and Summer Goods.

; Come one, come all and look for your-
selves and see what BARGAINS are in storeI JOHN for you. Yours Respectfully,
fJK'lBalesmen, COPLON.VjfOCCf.

Calon'i Bcnld Anguish BUl KerenM

mn, vmggvu ecmpi yu

Tsju,5tatePnnFor f '(
. jY ? r j school Houses. w--- "

BpecWW Journal. H- -

'' Bjjunan,' 'r. 6 February r M,

Ia the House s bill wsi introduced to

protect landlords and tenants te'.Wsyns

and Lenoir Bounties; to appoint Jurtleee

in Wayne countyj to tecofporats TSn-

neuee and North Carolina xsuroad; to
regolate'pllotags ,'rates oa Cape

'
Fear

rireri its prorlde for Immediate sals . of

fruit and Tegetables seized under elstm

and delivery; "to create the county of

'; Gulon's bill placing toe , pf

mental anguish upon statute books, pssi
only 4totelegeph ootnps

The riouse took up . the menu's fcni.

An effort was msds to include druggists

la the tat but It failed,'' the section at

adopted Imposes fMO tax on lawyers,

physldi4illsti,,O0Uirst,phoW op-

ticians, osteopaths or iny ,person , prac-

ticing say pretended art of Jealngfor
fee orteward, - The tax on hone dealers

WsStoSdskf25VJ"i4 Y"f"
When the' Sim ate metV London "in tro--

daced's resolution, reoitlnf that, since

the superintendent of pubUo lnstructloa

had written county hoards oi edocattoa

that deftolenoy erlsted'and the second

hundred thousand dollars" the

public schools "open- - fourinonths .was

Iaoklng, the legislature .Jjutrocts the

superintendent answer, that the legisla-

ture will malcS the deficiency" good. "It
Was referred td the appropriation com-

mittee, Whlch'reporteJ favorably and. it
-;was adopted. ; ' V

The Watts liquor regulation bill which

hu passed the House ai' reported by

committee without prefadloef "to .
istsb-Us-h

a Btate fund qt $209,006 to be used

to build school housejlo incorporate

SwanQuarter. to Incorporate the bank

of Belhavenj'to'a'mend the school law by

continuing election of countjf boards "of

education by hs leglslsture. J J'1'
The London liquor bill was a special

order, but was held,' back until the Ben- -

ate, acted on the, Wstts btlL Webb ot- -

ferred an amendment prohibiting the

aunufactnre "and' ssls In' towns' of lees

thaa 800 London offerej aft 'amendment

to mate thepiaos oi. ceureiy or . uquor,

the place of sale,-.- ' also that any person

desiring to sell wins made Tront fruits ot

grapea'bobjght from othenhsll procure

a ltoense and sell not U& thsn 5 gajlons

statlue. I
.Vans offered, what Is known - as the

Vann-Werre- n 'tfll, a iubttltnrr for the

WstU bUL" Gilliam "deelded'tie WatU

bfU laaot a moral WU, a political

schtme, alssed at .Western distilleries

which he deolared was an abuse of thai
name of moral reform. Be declared the

VaasrWerrsn isobstltate ooompllshed

all the Walts Wll did, ercepf ft dt( not

deprive the people of their rights. ,f
The Vans; Warren substitute Was de

feated, . ayes 18, not 23," Webb then
changed his amendment so as to prohibit
the manufacture and sale, excepting In

towns over 800. ' Travis offered a aubttl
tute for Webbs amendment, so the man

afacturs and rale are simply prohibited
In towns of less than , SOO, hereafter cor
poreted. The substitute was. adopted,
sS wis also London's ameudmeat mak
ing the place of deUmry the place of

sale.. - ..' , - - r, -
"i ys aawssis enamx;..-

."Supreme Court Opinions. ; w
Special to Journals , T'- - -

RjJLiton, Feb. Silh.The Supreme

court today filed the following opinions:

ft B Hopkins vs TJulIa A Hopkins from

Psmllco, new trial, Julia f.V Hopkins
vs B B Hopkins action dismissed. Bar-

ton vsllfg Co, from Halifax afllrmed.

Scull vs Insurance Co, from Bertie re

lented. ' Polloy vs Bmllh from Bertie no

error. Btate vs Bplrey from Halifax af

firmed. 8 late vs Coule from North
Hampton new trial. Norman vs IUll-se-

from Washington, action dismissed

Soiton vs Ioiaraaoo Co from Washing-

ton no error. Balk vs Harris from

Beaufort pctltloa to rehear dlmnti-.-';r-

Eoard of r.'m vs Orctnvlile frotn

ntta.T.W'."!. TI.e following .woied
mitwd of by pnr curiam ordon Vln

VlIl'R fmm C.!i!" i. r:!;

i: I ir t.

., til ; '
Occupies Every One's Attention

Prominent Attorneys On Each, Side.
eereraor's .Bewari Offered,

wWater analyses. Aspirants isy
r-- Nnmereus Far' Cede

t"1 V' Commission. Kash .

"

s, : Konnment,- J,,i,v- -

O&ixnan, Feb.' il-A- ll the talk hare
continues to be about the slaying of Lud
low Skinner by Erne Haywood.' One
of Haywood's lawyers said this morning
' We have not formulated our plan stall

as ye In regard to habeas corpus pro
ceedings.!' .It wis learned from John 2,
Weodard, of counsel ' for .prosecution
that the note that Bklnner wrote Hay
wood oa the morning of Saturday was
perfectly polite and was written ss the
executor of his mothers estate,1 asking
that Haywood return all " the papers.
Woodard said the letter was a '' perfectly
proper one. a --W ew'''i
S James H. Pou Is managing the Hay--
Wood side of this great ease, and It goes
Without saying that he Is one of the best
lawyers snd best managers In all .North
Carolina, i The evidence In the ease Is

extremely "conflicting. On the one hand
there are two men who swear there was
a fight between Skinner and Haywood.
One of these has so gtvsa a statement to
your correspondent. Another man gave
on Sunday la the presence of a third per
son an equally positive statement- - that
there was ao fight snd even ne conver-
sation between the men. Of course such
conflicting statements widely divide pub
lie opinion, and while some Say they be-

lieve there was a fight,- - others- - express
utter disbelief of sny such thing. "

f It wss stated by one ot the counsel for
the prosecution that more counsel will
bs employed on thst side. There are
now so far as known only three lawyers
oa that side, two of these from out of
town. Biz lawyers, all of the local bar
have .so far been employed for the
defense; that is that number have bees
In consultation on the case, but one of
them remarked today that others might
have been retained. . ,2s..

Yesterday afternoon and today Hay
wood had a few caller outside-- , of. his
family and lawyers, at his cell to the Jan
but It la intimated that most of these
ssw him shout business matters, ' as Is
was a man of large business affairs. He
had for a number of years been attorney
for some of the largest estates la this
put of the country, sad la fact last year
a gentleman told me the estates he rep
resented aggregated over four million
dollars, ' Hay wood I a maa of mi
and a well Informed man said he thought
he was Worth at least $73,009, He wsi
oae ot the hardest working lawyers who
ever practiced hereo: i 7 " i "- "-

Governor Ay oock offers ItOO, rcwardl
for (he capture of the young white man
named Young, who at Hamlet last Bat--

urday night murdered J. H. "Williams.
Two photographs ot ths murderer have
been sent the Governor, one represent-
ing him standing and the other seated
at a little ssw at work. .r. 1 ..

Bepresentatlvs Watts, the Introducer
of the Watts liquor- - regulation : hill
which, has - passed the House says he
hoped It will alto pass the Senate, but
cannot make any guess as to what will
be Its fate there. a

The North Carolina Home Insurance
Co. will In a few days reoooupy its office

A FEELWG. j trf

It Good fooi Rakes It. . ,vv- -

one so well' knows the delicious
feeling that comes from being well fed
as .the one who hu suffered sad tbea
found food that really would digest and
nourish. -- " jv- - . iJ--

Feed the body aright and see the
change. A. lady of Latrobe, Penn.,
writes: "Some years ago I had an attack
of nervous prostration and my vocation
of music teacher bolng'very trying, the
nervousness affected my digestive organs
so much that food could not be eatcs
Without great distress. .?

'This had been my condition for years
About four years sgo I had ahsavy cold

thst went to the weak parts snd caused
catarrh of the stomach. I took bottle
after bottle of medicine bot nothing
seemed to holp. - ; -

'I iu always huogry and uniatltflud
but nothing gave me strength and flnnSly

I could not even take a alp of cold water
without pain and vomiting. Food dis
tressed me so that I would throw vr
mouthful of ti.I.i.e and niucou.

" "til I r ' d I' it a 10I n t

mui !i to I've an IN lit quit
v it-- (l.u f ,lli 'VI .1 i

1 10 t y tro.'O
' H" Si

1 1

t r

75 Middle St.gaext to Gaskill

InVood:!
Chopping Boards, , s

' --1Spoonsy -- i'- Boiling Pins. -
jtSaltBoxeSr z '.

A Coffee MU 1

X
-

H Towel Backs and Rollers,

j.., 1 Potato Maahen, , ,j
1 1 Scrub Brushes, N ' r

T' "

Butter Paddles Mouldp,
"r'f" "x Lemon Squeesex j.

'

, - , Wash Boards.
Clothespins, . ,

Motse Rat Trap, v
e Croquet Sets, 4o.

WHITEIIURST,
'45 Pollock St,

Flinch!

Flinch I!
Flinch!!!

The Latest . Popu-- 1

I lar Game.

tJim'S EOOK STOE

js w. yooD,
(Successor to FoyWood)

Practical Tinner,
PLUMBIN0JAND OAS IITTIKG

AH workjguarantoed toJgiYe'sat- -

Ufaotiou.
- j

Can on

South Front S treet formerly occu-

pied bythe firm. . .

Phone 220. '

BRANCH OFFICE ,

A. B; Baxter & Co,

I Commission
. Brokers..

Slocts, Collate & Mm
. . 17 Craven Street, . v - t

.Phone S38.- - . NEW BERN, fl Oi

Vain Office, 01 Broadway; New York.
Moderate morglns. Excellent service.
Private wires to New York. ;

Highest banking and mercantile rat--

When: your, are ready
t;rtor one ot onr.;t

'Tty nv rv-

X fi X
fc- U- J,?

4.,.

OUttS
walk right In' and tell
us. Beautihil coods.

Cuit3 ' cleans d! ..and
pressed 60c. : ;"Tr; 5

CH1B7ICK tailc2d;g ca;
Bangert Building, Middle Street,

GOLD i'

3 a

j: IMione 74.

Gaskill Hdw, &
,;8accesfMrs to GaskUl Ildw. Co.

B EDWiRK 78 Middto St
' Phone 147.

Now Bern Grocery Company,

Successors to I. A. Parris & Co.

Uii uiuiiiuy
o

Fancy ,
- ,vi

1

H4

in some delicacy to be added to v

DUNN, I
pojliocii ST.::

Hill. Supply Co.,
and J. 0. Pulford Supply Co. "

MILL SUPPLIES 44 CrTeo Si

trade for past favors and soliciting your
v ...-.2,f'- ?' hSK-- j

lill Supply Ioma
WILMS.'. .t--0 0.?ULPORD.

,, ..,.t.M. Mf... .Ill

JOMBS
ILcSLOUtai

'' l

KXtZT BTOo t-- --

Emi ft. tutirn c:d stmj.
i 4

lr

'.! i'rs v 's

, A :

71 Ilrtiad at"

Hdw. Ct., Hew Ben, N. C

thek

03) 311 00
sj t

Alewcars of the cel-
ebrated Thacker lump
Splint Goal. ' The best
suhstltute . for . hard
coal on the market.

- Also steam & smith
Ing coal v v-" -

.The best quality
Oak, Ash Mixed and

; Pine, Wood. - v .

Prompt ; and 'quick
delivery, v

EUJS' OaULrft CS3 MED.
'fc

Phone 47.' TJnion Point -

j

Moved toKeep a lull topply of Builder Materia), 8a, Doora, Bunds, Glaes, Faints,
Dili, Varnf&h, time, Cement, Storee and Raages and srsryttting kept ia a first-cla- si

hardware (tore. ',i i J 't'- - -i- Jj. -- -
i A lull line dl Uailroad, Steamboat and Mitt Bappliea, Bnjtaee,' BolIeiaPaV
Ieyt, Bhafiing, Gearinga, Pipe, ValTea, Fittings, Wreaeksm, Bolts, ITnts. Iron,

"
Belting, Tacking, Dose, Etc. . ,jr .

T: Having consolidated the two hoaxes we are prepared to famish High Quality
goodi at Very Low Prfce. Thanking the
.fatnM patmnags ws arty.i' Toors truly,

Gastill Hardware anil

,". JOS-:i- n QASKILL. P. i.
63 & 65 South Front St.

U' Lhery, 'Feed
- ana ''

.

'Exchange
--mi

St

ii

C.j:McSortey&Co's

I t t

- J UUUU tUHnl tUHCK 1 1. r V"i

Bo good that the baby can eat lis (111 of
It.' What is there In pure, delicious con-
fectionary to hurt either baby, child, or
grown up personal There are ne purer
materials thaa the ones' we use. mere
Is no cleaner way of mating eonfeoltoQ- -
erythanonm. "-

... . ccr- -

AT TIIE ITEAD OF. ALL TOBACCO FERTILIZED.

Tft
J) Pic-H- ic ll:ms ;

Just received Ho Ibt Plokled Pork- - )0 ; -LAUG EST AMD
lb, Dry Bait Meat 10 lb.

v

"
. J" ever offered for salo ia this sity, j A ear load of eash just in,

- : Also a complete line of Bodies, : Wagons, Ilarnsw Eobes, WLij.s,
, . Cart WJxwls, Ao. , .

"
.

i emu xripfl w w rHiuu,inpe oo iuf
Pig Feet 6o lb Pickles lOo dc. " Z

Old Fashioned Buckwheat 10c pkg
Codfish 10c lb, SIba Ma.-F- ez

Bhrer Print Butter Mo In, rresh ;,', , ;

Elgin Butter 80e lb. .;, r. ..J't
Fine Prunes J lb. r

Corned Beef 13 can, S cans 23c, Chttf n,
ped Beef 15 eaa, I eaie25ot .; '' ;'AU kinds Fresh rackuje Cmckers. " . '

A lot ot Roasted Coff ae. Try a pound
oiourtOo Coffee.

Tobaeeo, Sanif, Olfius S'.'l C!.c---.'t.i-

Yours to p'r--)- ,

f . p i

i
'

i . :,

a A.ssynni,
(

. ' ,r Innamed Eye- - ' ," --,

Inflifttd eyes, especially If
panted with a dull ache over the eyes or
about, and drowtlneas after tic as wotk
or reading are a sure s'i;n of di ctlve
Vision, which may or may nut h p

fel to you, and Impones a ivue tar en
the nerves and mui Imof t' e ' ' '
r are the remedy ami

s p?rfc-i- V; ' ! t ,


